Abstract: In this study, both a finite element analysis and an experimental analysis are executed to investigate the mechanical characteristics of dielectric material effects on warpage. Also, viscoelastic material properties are measured by DMA and are considered in warpage simulation. A finite element analysis is done by using both thermal elastic analysis and a thermo-viscoelastic analysis to predict the nonlinear effects. For experimental study, specimens warpage of nonsymmetric structure with body size of 22.5×22.5 mm, 37.5×37.5 mm and 42.5×42.5 mm are measured under the reflow temperature condition. From the analysis results, experimental warpage is not similar to FEA results using thermal elastic analysis but similar to FEA results using thermo-viscoelastic analysis. Also, its effect on substrate warpage is increased as core thickness is decreased and body size is getting larger. These FEA and the experimental results show that the nonlinear characteristics of dielectric material play an important role on substrate warpage. Therefore, it is strongly recommended that non-linear behavior characteristics of a dielectric material should be considered to control warpage of FCBGA substrate under conditions of geometry, structure and manufacturing process and so on.
Introduction
High I/O interconnection density is becoming crucial in the high-end ICs like MPU, network systems, and chipset as I/O pad number is increased and package size is decreased at the same time.
1, 2) So, the conventional packaging, such as wirebonded lead-frame and ball grid array, may not be adapted to these high-end applications. The flip chip interconnection can provide solution for advanced packaging applications due to its advantages of large I/O number, enhanced thermal dissipation, and high electrical performance.
3)
In recent years, thin substrates have been developed to meet more requirements for high density interconnection and high electrical performance. Despite many technical challenges, ultra thin or coreless substrate has been studied for its capabilities for high-end flip-chip BGA (Ball Grid Array) applications. 4, 5) Robert Sung compares the coreless (6 layers or 4 layers) and the standard (6 layers, 0.8 mm core layer) flip-chip substrate from the viewpoint of electrical performance.
6)
Fig. 1 illustrates a schematic diagram of a conventional flip-chip BGA package for chipset application. A flip-chip BGA package consists of a substrate, a chip, and their interconnection. The substrate has one core layer, 6 circuit layers, 4 dielectric build-up layers, and two solder resist layers. 6 circuit layers are connected electrically by microvia and by an IVH. The interconnection consists of bumps with underfill. The bump connects electrically while underfill connects mechanically between the chip and substrate. As shown in Fig. 1 , recently, the flip-chip BGA substrate core thickness has been decreased from 0.8 mm to below 0.4 mm for its shorter electrical path. 7) Ultimately, a coreless substrate will be produced in the packaging industry. However, the thin core or coreless flip-chip BGA substrate may be severely limited by substrate warpage since there are many mechanical challenges, such as coplanarity, underfill delamination and bump crack, caused by lower stiffness. 8, 9) It is more difficult to control substrate warpage as core thickness is decreased. Also, it is not easy to predict thin substrate warpage by simulations. Although substrate warpage is strongly dependent on core thickness, the viscoelastic dielectric characteristics are more effective on warpage as core thickness is decreased. †
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Considering viscoelastic packaging materials, many researchers have studied the underfill (adhesive) film 10) or the encapsulant. 11, 12) In the substrate field, Kim has determined viscoelastic FR-4 substrate effects on microelectronics packaging reliability by considering temperature-dependent elastic and viscoelastic characteristics. 14)
The dielectric material nonlinear behavior characteristic effects for flip-chip BGA substrate are investigated by a finite element analysis and experiments. First of all, viscoelastic properties are measured by DMA and are considered in warpage simulation. Specimens are made to determine dielectric material warpage effects with a simple nonsymmetric structure. They consist of a core layer, a copper layer, and two dielectric layers.
They are modeled and analyzed for computation by FEM software (MSC/MARC), a commercial simulation program.
15)
A finite element analysis is performed with two cases to investigate nonlinear characteristic effects. One is the thermal elastic analysis with temperature-dependent materials supplied by commercial data which is not considered viscoelastic characteristics. The other is the thermal elasticviscoelastic analysis with temperature-dependent materials measured by experimental considering viscoelastic characteristics. Viscoelastic characteristics of the dielectric is tested by DMA (TA instruments Q800) to determine storage (elastic) modulus, viscous (loss) modulus (G'') and damping coefficient (Tan ∆) as a function of temperature under 1 Hz using tension mode. DMA identifies transition regions in plastics, such as the glass transition, and may be used for quality control. The specimens are carefully cut by CNC machine to prevent cutting defect. The size is at 2 mm×20 mm×0.0375 mm by IPC-TM-650 test methods manual (Number 2.4.24.4). 
Experimental Methods

Finite Element analysis
The body size is 42.5 mm×42.5 mm with core thickness of 0.1 mm. Shell mesh is generated with condition that the elements and nodes are 3600 and 3721, respectively. A finite element modeling is determined by assuming the temperature conditions applied simultaneously to entire shell surface and one fixed surface point to the Z-direction to constrain the free body motion.
FEA is calculated by two dielectric material cases to verify nonlinear characteristics. One is the thermal elastic analysis considering temperature-dependent material while the other is the thermal elastic-viscoelastic analysis.
The core layer is assumed to be orthotropic as a dielectric build-up layer while the copper layer is assumed to be isotropic. Temperature-dependent material properties are considered for all component materials through FEA. Fig. 9(a), (b) show warpage specimen distributions by FEM after the reflow test. The specimen has 0.1 mm core thickness and the reflow test condition is shown in Fig. 3 . Fig. 9(a) is the result of thermal elastic analysis while Fig.   9 (b) is the result of thermal elastic-viscoelastic analysis.
Warpage simulation
Warpage occurs at four corners in the specimen simultaneously during reflow test and disappears nearly to 0.18 mm after the reflow test. In addition, a thermal elastic analysis of reflow does consider the temperature-dependent material as illustrated in Fig. 9(a) . However, the counter specimen corners are rolled up after the reflow test considers nonlinear dielectric characteristics as shown in Fig. 9(b) . The specimen warpage is about 9.6 mm. Fig. 10 shows specimen warpage distributions during the reflow test. The specimen sizes are set at 22.0 mm×22.0 mm, 37.5 mm×37.5 mm, and 42.5 mm×42.5 mm, respectively. Core layer thickness is same at 0.1 mm. Specimen warpage reaches peak at 20.6 mm, 11.1 mm, 8.6 mm, respectively, at 350 seconds during reflow. Warpage is decreased to 9.6 mm, 4.9 mm and 3.5 mm after the end of reflow. Residual warpages occur mainly by the nonlinear characteristics of dielectric since residual specimen warpage occurs little in thermal elastic analysis when only temperature-dependent properties are considered as mentioned in Figure 9 (a). Nonlinear characteristics have been considered to understand the substrate warpage as yet since substrate has the thick core layer to reduce warpage. The core layer strongly influences warpage. On the other hand, nonlinear dielectric characteristics are considered more important as core thickness is decreased, specially, in coreless substrate.
Thus, the simulation results mean that nonlinear characteristics should be considered to understand substrate or package warpages in the future. Fig. 11 shows the average and standard variation of specimen warpage before the reflow test. These results are initial warpages. Ten specimens are prepared for measurement. As illustrated in Fig. 12 , the average warpages with body size of 22 mm×22 mm increase slowly from 0.04 mm to 0.07 mm as core thickness decreases. On the other hand, average warpage is increased steadily as core thickness is decreased from both the body sizes of 37.5 mm×37.5 mm and 42.5 mm×42.5 mm. These initial warpages occur by baking process to cure dielectric build-up layers of nonsymmetric structure in Figure 2 . Fig. 12 shows the average and standard warpage variation after the reflow. The average warpage difference among specimens with core thickness of 0.4 mm is small for body sizes.
Warpage test
In case of the 22×22 mm body size, the average warpages with core thicknesses of 0.4 mm, 0.2 mm, and 0.1 mm are 0.04 mm, 0.34 mm, and 1.7 mm, respectively. In case of the 37.5×37.5 mm body size, the average warpages with the same core thicknesses for the 22×22 mm body size are 0.2 mm, 2 mm and 5.7 mm, respectively. Also, the average warpage with body size of 42.5×42.5 mm is 0.14 mm, 2.6 mm and 7.2 mm with the same core thicknesses, respectively.
The warpage is sharply increased as core thickness is decreased with the body size increase. The results present a significant dielectric material effects of the nonlinear characteristics on the substrate warpage. Thus, it is very important to understand the nonlinear characteristics to reduce warpage to meet trends of thin and large substrates. Fig. 13 shows warpage distributions after the reflow. As shown in Figure 14 , there is a distinct shape deformation. This occurs at counterpart corner of specimen such that counter corners are rolled up. These results are very similar to the simulation results in Figure 9 (b). The warpage patterns in these experiments are different from previous researches.
1 -2,8,11) This happens when many simulations and experimental results show usually that most substrate warpage occurs at four corners, simultaneously. So, the nonlinear characteristics of dielectric effects on warpage can be seen.
Conclusions
The specimens with the non-symmetric structure are analyzed by the FEM analyses and the experimental analyses to understand the nonlinear characteristics of dielectric effects on warpage. Computed analysis results show that warpage pattern is different between the thermal elastic analysis and thermal elastic-viscoelastic analysis. The specimen's counter corner is rolled up, and it is explinaed by the material nonlinearity from the FEA calculations. However, in the thermal elastic analysis, the warpage occurs at the four corners of the specimen simultaneously, and little remains after the reflow test. Also, the warpage specimen pattern after the reflow is different from the conventional researches. . The nonlinear effect on warpage is increased more in thin built-up structure. They are suppressed by the thick core layer and are disclosed as the core thickness is decreased. The warpage pattern distinctly increases as the specimens' body sizes grow large.
Although the FEA and the experimental results show similar warpage shape pattern, the numerical magnitudes of the warpage differ from each other. Thus, it is strongly recommended that more precise nonlinear characteristics of the dielectric material should be considered in the FEA as substrate thickness is decreased in the future.
